Elder siblings enhance the effect of filaggrin mutations on childhood eczema: results from the 2 birth cohort studies LISAplus and GINIplus.
Several studies showed a protective effect of elder siblings on eczema development, which is in line with the hygiene hypothesis. However, findings are not consistent, and there might exist different causal pathways for the development of eczema. Especially barrier disturbances as found in children with mutations in the filaggrin gene (FLG) seem to play an important role. To investigate the interaction between FLG mutations and the presence of elder siblings on the development of eczema in 2 independent birth cohorts. We used data from 2 German birth cohorts (LISAplus, GINIplus) up to the age of 6 years. Genotyping for FLG mutations (R501X, 2282del4) was performed in 1039 (LISAplus) and 1828 (GINIplus) children. Data on eczema (diagnosis and symptoms) and elder siblings were obtained by parental questionnaires. The association among eczema, FLG mutations, and elder siblings was analyzed longitudinally by using generalized estimating equations. We found no protective effect of elder siblings on eczema development. On the contrary, children with FLG mutations had a significantly higher risk for eczema if they had elder siblings. Attending day care centers lessened this effect. After excluding 303 children who attended early day care, the odds ratio for interaction between FLG mutations and elder siblings was 3.27 (95% CI, 1.14-9.36) in LISAplus and 2.41 (95% CI, 1.06-5.48) in GINIplus. Our findings did not confirm a protective sibling effect. The prevalence of eczema in children with filaggrin deficiency was higher if elder siblings were present. Our results give evidence for complex skin-driven pathogenic mechanisms that might be different depending on children's genetic backgrounds.